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EmismsiiG OIL
As evidence of the fact that 

great enthusiasm is now stin ing 
the hearts of the ix'ople of thi> 
section over the oil situatiun. 
last Friday night there gathered 
at the Commercial Club rixjm' 
in this city over 200 men from 
every part of the leased section. 
T. A. Johnson was chairman of 
the meeting, and conducted the 
affairs in his own happy and e?i- 
thusiastic manner. He said in 
pa» t :

Progress has been made, but 
the very men we want are not 
here. According to the way 1 
see it. we have a good pioix>si- 
tion, as good as I know of in any 
undeveloped territory. In most 
places men have to go down in 
their pockets to get a well pul 
down. These men have agreeil to 
put down a well within hO days 
provided those holding out wdl 
lease. That time will quickly 
pass around and then we wid 
know whether we have oil or 
not. We know what would be the 
result if a well is brought in. I 
rogvet very much that the m«n 
wanted are not here. Doubtles' 
the trouble is a lack of under
standing. We should talk as men 
together. I am glad to see this 
crowd here. This is the op,'ortun 
ity we need. These men may 
drill, and they may not drill. !t 
is up to us to put the matter 
squarely up to them.

G. W. Johnson, who has won 
an enviable reputation as a 
dreamer, made a short talk on 
his favorite topic. He .said that 
when we get oil in the country 
we will quit using automobiles 
and use flying machines. He 
.said he dreamed that S. F. Hay
nes hit it luckey, and then wen> 
down and bought all of William- 
,son county. Also dreamed that 
Mr. Haynes invited him down to 
spend two or three days, but 
that he just could not leave Mer
kel long enough to go. He .said 
he dreamed that one fellow who 
had struck it rich gathered up n 
trainload of his old palls ■ r 
took them to the lakes and they 
stayed all summer.That. he said, 
is what oil can do for a country,

R. M. Parker .said in part:
The oil industry is one of the 

greatest enterprises known to 
the world, and it is growing all 
the time. We thought the Penn
sylvania oil fields were great, 
but that is nothing to compare 
with other fields. It is closer 
home now, even in P.anger. Our 
ge.logist says this is bigger, 
than the Ranger field. There i< 
one well in Ranger that is burn
ing up $8000 every day in gas 
just to get rid of it . This esti
mate is based on the prices Dal
las and Fort Worth have to pa\.;

The U. S. government is look
ing toward economy in eveiy 
industiy in the land, and the U. 
S. goveimment is not going to 
ponnit wildcatting. They will 
cea.se to allow wildcatting induct, 
ries to do busines.s because the' 
material will be needc<l el.<e- 
where. When this is done noJ:- 
ing further can be done until 
the war is over. The pr''’X).‘:iticr[ 
for us is that we h.r.-? an opn • 
tunity to get in before the U. P. 
govenunent curtails thi.s activi
ty. I f  these leases are brought to 
a close light away, we have th ’ 
assurance that we wHl be drill-'* 
ing within 60 days, probably by 
the first of October. Material I. 
loaded on the car at Rangei'. It 
will be shipped as scon as the 
leases are closed. We will hav'» 
the territory tested out by tĥ » 
first of Februai-y. If we can ger 
a producing well it will be prov
en territory, and then the gov
ernment will encourage develop
ment. i

Mr. Boggs said v e are hero 
for the purpose of trying to de
velop this territory. We have, 
been very successful in getting j 
up our tracts. I f  we can just ge t, 
a few more leases signed up wc

.«ill agree to begin drilling with- T 
in 60 (lays. A number of (jues- 
tio:is were asked, which .Mr. 
b.'gg answeded in detail.

 ̂ Dr. J. T. Pue .said, it has been 
my eXiKiience to .see a great 
deiU of the lea.se business in the 
Rrowoiwood field. .Any si>ecula- Y>e w'ild*

, tor who oilers you any amount j'oute 1 
lor your lease is not eciual to a 
(b illing contract. Your lea.se may 
be .sold time and time again and 
no developments made. I have 
seen leases change hands seven 
or eight times. People having 
them in charge put the prices so 
high no one could get them for 
(billing piirpo.ses. A well is 
worth more to a community *on farm worth the money. 

I than any money received from ■''i he Merkel Mail, 
lea.ses.

If we can get one gexx! well 
, put down, it w ill Ixi worth more 
;than the leases on all the wells.

1 cent a word for each in.sertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

SCHOOL TO .STAKT .MO.NOAV

LOST—One red cow, with white 
face, marked half circle over 
4HK or (JT, range cow, inclined 

-Mac Castles, Noodle, 
9tf

FOR SAI.K— Second hand fur
niture. See Miss Genevive Rust.

26t2c.
W ANTED— A woman to do 
light hoii.se keeping for two. Old 
lady prefered. See A. L. .lobe.

FOR TRADE— Fine 6-passeng
er auto. Worth $2165 to trade

See

Everything is lieing placed in 
readine.ss for .school to optm Mon 
day. Prof. Parker has made 
some very fine plans for the 
coming .session. The auditorium 
has been transferred into a 

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS & study hall, the optna chairs re- 
jCAlUlON PAPER— At Merkel j nioved and deskc placed there- 
jMailbfRce. jin. Alxjve the sixth grade will
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Good retire to
wagon for sale cheap, or will looms
trade for cows or hogs, Jas Pat-

FOR SALE— Ab(jut .500 bund
les of maize, near Noodle. See 
G. F,. Holland.

Car of oats 
Bob Martins.

just received at

¡ periods.
for recitation 

This plan has been a-

Dr. M. Aimstrong six)ke on
School books are absolutely 

C.i*.h. Grimes I>rug Store.

dopted by mo.st city schools and 
has l)een found highly satisfac
tory for high school work. The 
pupils are not disturlx'd when 
this method is persued.

Another splendid improve
ment lies in the making of an 
auditorium on the second floor 

•Adv. [for the primary and intermedi-

Plenty of oats at G. M. Sharps
“The Eifect Striking Oil Would,
Have on Merkel.” The hotels, i_____________________________  _
the garage.s, the vacant hou. ês, ' „  ~  ,V.
business in general, the banks , . lethodist C huich.
and everything will be etfeettid. .̂un(Iay was f>ne day at
New buildings will be erected, . lethodist chinch. Dr. Sen- 
Look what oil has done for cities -''‘ 'Gaiigh of Abilene was lathei 
where it has Ix'en found. Mr. R. but an agree-
O, .Ander.son a.̂ ked me today \isitoi, pleaching to two 
which .^toiyJ would like to (x-
(.upv in the new nine-storv build- great, and our ail
ing to lx* erected. The hanks in > «"
Ranger had about Sr.o.O'M) when
oil was struck; now one lunk I announcements wCiO
has over a .$ 1.'>oo.o0(i. and the »elative to our cooixuativc
other one as much as they can next Sunday even-
take care of. It will mean work «^I^cial speakers have been
for our men. It is the thing fo r , ,
a'l our ix*(.ple if we will ju.̂ t get* 'V*-' nioroing
down under the thing and push, ^

The closing remarks w ore V . u ̂  ^  have Ixen
nude bv Chairman Johnson.who <*^>'ghted with our congrega- 
said: I have been here a R - n g ^ h e  summer mon
time. If 1 have l:i?en criticized I ^ h e >  have lx‘en fine, how- 
fur anything it is becau.se I have
been over-consemitive. 1 have attended Sunday
refu.sed to lea.se. Now when they preaching seiwices for
say thev will give us develop-  ̂ fhoppeil out-0
ment within fd davs I became in non^hurch going
tere.sted. 1 believe I can afford folks .> yes, hut just
to take a shot within 60 days. I do their duty. W ei
have a piece of land I would not ( ’Od Propo.ses this question to all 
have a lea.se on for $.500. I don’t escape K
ccare whether I ever get any ^ h  ation .
lease money or not. I want de-*„ the old chuixh next
velopment and I am willing "doming. All stranger.s
lease. I believe it is the thing to espe*cially urg-
do.

Cigars were passed, cigar.s ol 
rare quality, which, when .<mok-

teison, Jr.

Removal Notice.
Thi.s Is to notify our friends 

and customers that we will move 
our barber shop from Kent St., 
to the first door west of the post 
office.

Pate and Son.
Complfle line of school • books! Heretofore they

and school supplies. ,;nmes h»'l <o march up.sta,rs for
iirii.r chapel and other exercises that

:----- ■■ ' , ___ I brought them together.
I While the attendance will like-BE P.ATRIOTIC

One is not entirely patriotic ■

ill 10 OEGISTEIt 
AGE IG10 '4S

Wa.shington. Aug.3L— All the 
men from 18 to 45 yeai;s of age 
in the continental United States, 
except those in the anny or 
navy or ah^eady le t te re d , were 
summoned t/y Br^^ent Wil.son 
today to regWler for military 
.service op/TnWrsday, Sept. 12.

MacljifSery ov the Provost Mar 
shal iieneral’s office was set'in 
motion to carry out the .second 
great enrollment under a presi
dential proclamation issued .soon 
after the President had signed 
the new man-power act extend
ing the draft ages. The bill, com 
pleted in Congrws yesterady, 
had l)een sent to the W’hite 
House for the President’s signa
ture today soon after the House 
and Senate convened.

Of those who enroll now, it is

if he does not wear patches on that those who attend during ¡estimated that 2.300,000 will be

jhis clothes. Bring out your old 
iduds and let me patch an 
'press them. The war is on. but 
I w hen I serve you nolxidy know.s | 
I that your clothes are old. I will' 
make them look new. Mrs. C. L. 

'Cash.

the term will stait in the first ¡called for general military ser- 
¡day. Thi.s is urged in order to fac ¡vices, probably two-thirds of
1 *1 > ..I i*'» • A 1 ' A.1̂  ^ .'ilitate the efficiency of the ¡the number coming from among

between

Spot cash saves you money at 
Rogers.

the 3.500,(K)0 or more 
Times are particularly hard,! the ages of 18 and 21. 

on account of the war and thej General March has said all reg» 
drouth, yet Uncle Sam is empha-' i.strants called into the anny vvill 
sizing the necessity of going tj,be in France lx?fore next June 
school. ;«"P. swelling the American expe-

♦  — .ditionary force to more than tlie
Orders Taken For Wheat. iJ.Ot'O.OOO men expected to win 

Wheat orders vvill be taken at the war in 191S). The last to beGomplete line of sch(X)l books 
and school supplies. Grimes the Commercial Club rooms by [called will l)e the youths in their 
Drug Store. . Fred Groene, secretary. Condi- 1  eighteenth year, but those of

-------- ♦  •  “ tions are such that the members ¡that age who desire and who
NOTICE TO P.ATRONS do not feel disposed to order a [have the,necessary qualification

--------  |Car at this time. However, many ,may l>e inducted into .service on
I have been here 13 years and ' people want wheat, and those ¡Oct. 1 for special technical or 

the people of Merkel have al-iwho have the money and want j vocational training, 
ways favored me with a good [to buy are asked to place their | The hours of registeration vvill 
practice; and, 1 have appréciât- orders quickly and as s(X)n as ajbe from 7 a.m. to 9p.m, and all 
ed it and have tried to give them car can be assured, the wheat ¡State and local officers are called 
good honest vvork in retuni. ivvill be purchased. on to make arrangements of reg

Our crops are a failure this Tho.se who wish

to visit with us.
C. S. Cameron.

Grimes Drug Store.
, , J . . .  books are absoluteived made one dream ot gushers

over all this great Merkel conn 
try. We didn’t smoke one. but} 
iui enthusiastic feilow blew a 
iniff of smoke our way and 
dieanied it i'll! the same. Then

The appointment of H. C/AVil- 
liam.s as postmasteiN!, ’̂-̂ ttie en
suing four yearc has l»ei^ affirm

■ f J * 1 • v'd. together vvith 93,Otheh Tex-our wife accu.sed us ot .«mokingi ^, . , * 'a s  appointments. /
when we got home. ,, ,,- ir u iMr. v\ illiams has made an envi-

'able reputationMalicious Sh(K»ting of Turkeys.
A few days ago some party, 

or paitie.s, maliciously shot M 
turkeys. Ixionging to Rufus Ail- 
cock. While evidence points 
strongly to the guilty parties, it 
is alleged, nc arrests have been 
made.

No stone should be left un
turned to seek out the guiity 
parties. The country don’t need 
them. If the turkeys were doing 
injury to any one. then that one 
sliould have re)X)ited «ame to 
the owner, but to delilierately 
destroy property in this manner 
is eliminai. There is no v.ay V- 
iiproot an evil, buj to get right 
lovvn to the bottom of it. U 
wouid have l>eeii better to have 
ktokn the turkeys, than to ha.<; 
«ieliberateìy killed them and lef^ 
hem lying upon the ground. 

Every honest man and womaaii 
in this country is interested in 
.'•eeing that the marauders niv 
i rought to ju.̂ ^̂ tice.

as postma.ster 
.nnd his re-apix)intnient is very 
pleasing news to the citizens ol 
Merkel and surrounding coun
try.

Crop Is .Short.
Wa.-hington. Sept.3.— August 

was the mo.st disa.strous month 
to the cotton crop that has ever 
l>een recorded, a los.s in prospec- —r ^ o f  o-it.s

r;ol. Mr-tin.s!
2, 482.0(M» bales resulting froiii, _______________
the .severe drouth. ' A Family Reunion

This year’s cotton crop wasl ] will but anything 1 can use 
lorec{’..st t(xlay at lL137.iXK> eoui oi find a market for. So bnng .'i-

I Mrs. C. M. Tandy and Mr.s. L. 
' Ellis of .Abilene spent Monday 
¡with Mrs. Tom Largent.

Mi.ss Jes.sy Mae Cox, daugh- 
¡tor of Mr. and Mrs. fJ. A. Cox, 
Ol Abilene, and niece of Mrs. 
fleo. West of this city, has ac
cepted a position as stenograph
er of the Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank^Ii.ss Cox i.s an 
efficient stenograiiher and the 
i ank is to 1« congratulateil up
on securing* her services. She 
already has many friends here, 
iiaving been a frequent visitor 
in the city.

The Metropolitan Cafe and Bak- 
eiy want fresh eggs.

H. F. Wilkins and family mov
ed to Merkel a few days ago. In 
kxiking over hi.s fryers, he 
thought of us, and one of the 
finest birds in all the country 

,now struts in imminent danger 
Ol the hatchet, yet it is trxi fine 
to kill.

just received

to take ad-
year, and its going to lie a struc[vantage of the government’s of- 
gle on us all to get through, |fer are also asked to see .Mr. 
therefore I am not going to be ¡Groene. By this means co-opera- 
hard on any one and yet will'tion can be secured in the inter- 
have to ask that one and all do¡est of the country, 
all that you can for me and I ; _
will be here at the .same old I 
stand ready to sei*ve you in that j 
.same prompt willing way as

istration place.s on that day.

(iroene Elected Secretary.
! Fred Groene has been elected

I ^  , 1» secretary of the Commercialbefore. Don t put me off till tbe:,-., , j  • i n
last but divide up as you go and 1?'?,̂ ' J"''-
we will all got bv. Be as prompt rei»;» nt.d ought to
with me I an. with you and J “ '''', . “  T " . *  a ' ? ‘''
I will be satisfied. i„ according to eptimistic outlook. Come in and see me or Miss . -n l l - u i
Warren and let us know what '
you can do and when you can do “T  ' ?ja and country and asks to be com

manded.Yours truly.
Dr. M. Armstrong. Two Gins To Run.

(iood for I!illiousne,ss Administration has
I took two o f Chan.l«.rlain's f ‘P ‘  m Merkel to

close, except two. The gins al
lowed to run are the Brown and 
Guitar gins. This matter was 
entirely in the hands of govern-

Tablets lase night, and 1 feel 
fifty per cent better than I have 
for weeks, says J, J. Firestone 
of Allegan. Mich. “ They are cer-
tainly a fine article for billious- “ '»re  wy,s no al-
ness. For side by all dealers. ‘ « - " » f y e  but to submit

, demand.
to the

Don’t forget the man that I 
buys mo.st everything. Go to' 
see him when you hav’e any 
thing to .sell. The fir.st letter of 
his name is W. P. Duckett.

The Metropolitan Cafe and Bak
ery vvanUfre.sh egg.s.

Mrs. Julia Cotton has moved 
to the home of Pearl Hol- 
linsvvorth. '

Scho<il books are absolutely 
Cash. Grimes Drug Stoie.

F)-ed Baker and Fletcher

SUNDAY ICE 
Unles*! you bring your cou
pons or cash on Sunday 
morning, vve can't let you 

have your ICE. 
-Merkel Ice Company

CALL FOR UNSKILLED .MEN
Next Monday morning a ship

ment of unskilled laborers vvill 
be made from Abilene. Register- 
ation must be made Sunday 
night, but parties desinng to go 
down on the night train will be 
met at the Chamber of Com
merce rooms in Abilene, where 
they may register and go out 
the next morning. The ages 
range from 20 to 55. Under that 
age must have permit from par
ents and be grown in size and be 
able to do a man’s vvork. Trans
portation fi’ee where parties 
vvork thirty days, he price is 
work thirty days. The price is 
register at the Merkel Mail of
fice before Sunday.

BRITISH CAI*TURE LENS
London. Sept.3,— The British 

captured the City of Lens. The 
town of Queant also has been 
taken. Lens was evacuated by 
the Germans, the British mov
ing in.

In their pass beyond the Do-r 
court-Queant line the British 
have advanced to a point just 

[to the west of Buizsy. two and 
lone falf miles noriheast of 
[Queant, and occupied Pronville. 
a mile and a half southeast of 
(Jiicant.

Moie than 10,000 prisoners 
were taken by the British yest
erday. Additional pri.soners were

Best Treatments for a Burn.
I f for no other reason. Cham

berlain’s Savle should be kept in 
every household on account of*V}^^*^ this morning, 
its great value in the treatment,^* Estimate Shows Cotton 
of bums. It allays the pain al-

Mashburn left Sunday night for '"ost instantly, and unless the

at

valent .500- pound bales by the 
Department of Agriculture bas
ing its estimate on the condition 
of the crop Aug. 2.5, which was 
55.7 per cent of noianal.

long what you have to -toll. W. P. 
Duckett.

Just i*eceived a car of f̂ e.sTi 
Baker Boy flour. Bob Martin.

Sopulpa, Okla., where fhey have 
accepted a position with the 
Fri.sco railway.

Mrs. West Edwards left Thur.i 
(lay moiTiing for Midland, where 
she is visiting relatives.

The following boys leave Fri
day moiTiing for Camp Travis: 

Joel Count.s,
Homer Ijane/.
Mason Peey'^
Sapi J. GafTbrd.
Joe Owen/
Wm. Cc^
Owen Ellis.
Rodger Hamblett.
Stanley King.
J. 0. McMurray.

injury is a severe one. heals the 
pails without leaving a sea’-

DENTAL NOTICE
This is to inform the public 

that I make .i stvcialty in the
This .salve is al.so unequaled for Pyorrhea (which
chapped hands, sore nippies I f the gunis
and diseases of the skin. Price. ® prop^rly cared for, thero is
25 cents. For sale by all dealerr.

We are pleased to note that 
Geo. A. Smith, a .Merkel boy, 
was given a commission as Sec 
X>nd Lieutenant of field artil
lery as the result of training tak
en at Camp Taylor, Ky.

Gereldine Cook happened to 
a painful accident, while play
ing Avith a dog, which sprang on 
her. and tearing her left car 
nearly off.

no occasion for false teeth.
I have had three years of suc

cessful practice and have 
been thoroughly convinced that 
bad gums are the direct cau.se 
of numerous .sy.stcmic ailments, 
such as stomach trouble, rhou- 
mati.sni, etc,

I will be glad to consult vvith 
any one at any time on any sub
ject peilaining to the oral cavi
ty. Office over Woodroof-Bragg 
Comp-iny.

Yours vei-y truly.
F. N. REYNOLDS, D.D.S.

■%>
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At the country home of II. M. 
HiiinlH)lt. two miles south ot 
town, thiee sisters and the two 
brothers all of which had not 
seen each other in moi-e than IM 

'years, met iit a happy reunion. 
Two of the sisters could not he 
pi esent. The ones pre.sent are n 
follows:

.Mesdames \\. U. Carvine of 
¡lot \\ ells, Te\.. enroute to hei- 
re” home at riinton Okla., ¡Mrs. 
Ci addoek and iiiandson of Colo.. 
Mrs J. H. liizei. of Port .Arthur, 
Te\as, H. H. Ilainlmlt of Cisco.

It was a most enjoyable occa
sion and all eijjoyed the fried 
chicken, corn bread and ice 
cream. They also enjoyed ̂  the 
conversations of their chiid- 
hooil davs. i

THIS IS CKKTAI.N

I

IT Y o u  in su re  y o u r  H om e 

and y o u r  L ife ;  w h y  n o t

y o u r  M on ey?

C Th is  B an k  is a G u a ra n 

ty  Fund B an k  and ö fters 

you  th e p ro te c t io n  aftord- 

ed by th e  S ta te  G u a ra n ty  

Fund o f  Texas.

8 ta t« o f  Ohio. C ity o f  Toledo,
I .u c u  County, sa.
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner o f the rtrm o f F. J. 
Cheney & Co,, doing businees In the C ity 
o f Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said (Inn nttl pay the sum o f 
O N E  H F N D R E f» DOLf..\R.S for each 
and every case o f  Catarrh that cannot b»> 
cured by the use o f H .M .I.’S C .XTARRH  
M E D IC iN E  FR .V N K  J C H E N E Y .

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this Sth day o f Pecember, 
A  D 188« ,V. W  O I.E A 80N ,

• Seal» Notary Public.
H a ll's  Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mu(>ous Surfaces o f the System. Send 
for testimonials free.

F  J CH E.VEV A  CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
H a ll's  Fam ily r i l ls  (or constipation.

Mr.>. Le.ster Elli-'̂  of .Abilene 
visited lit the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. K. .A. Ellis this week.

Hememiter the lOlh and pa\ 
tour Electric hills.

The Proof That Merkel Keaders 
('an nut Deny.

What could furni.sh stronger 
evidence of the ellicieiicy of any 
remedy than the test <»f time. 
Thousands of peoiile testify that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have broug
ht lastiiiii re.sults.

(iraleful endorsement'« should 
prove undoubtedly the merits of 
this remedy. Year.s a?o people! 
rijiht in this locality testified to 
the I’elief they had derivinl from 
the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
They now confirm their testi
monials. They say that time ha.s 
completed the te.st.

Mrs. W. C. Shaw, 77.3 Locust 
St., Abilene, Tex., says: "My
liack was .so lame I coiild hardly 
KCl up in the morninji and my 
kidneys acted irrefrularly. This 
I rouble had bothered me foi 
years. I finally jrot Doan’.s Kid
ney Pills and they quickly cured 
me. One box was all I needed and 
1 felt better in every way.’’

Over three years later Mrs, 
Shaw added: "I still have jrreat 
confidence in Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, for tile cine they jjave me 
has been permanent.”

Price lU'c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply iuik for a kidney remedy 
— jrct Dojin’s Kidney I’ ills— the 
.same that Mrs. Shaw had. P'os- 
ter -Milbuni Co., Mfjrrs,. Buf
falo, X. V. Au}r3<i

Vu Pay Tlie Premium

Mrs. (i.K. Holloway and chil
dren left Wedne.<day nijrht foi 
California, where they will re
main until Christmas.

-J. .1. Shafer of Temple is here 
visiiin.'r his brother. -I. B. Shafer, 

li'.ml familv.

Mis.«« Hettie Wills returned 
from a visit to .Abilene friend.>.

i Go to Rogers where the dol
lar Imvs most.

C a p ita l and S u rp lu s Fund 

$65.000.00

Ow 1 n Elli.-̂  is home for a fe” 
(lays after which he leaves for 
Iraininx' at (,’amp Travis.

RED CROSS VANISHING CREA^
»W ITH p c r o x :d £

A grrarelwts cream of snowy whiteness.
e ll ' ‘  "i)ela ' htfully perfumeil. A day crean 

for oily skins. Softens the hanl line, 
of the face. Protects it from sunhum.« 
winds, tans ard cold weather. Afford: 
an excellent four.dttion for applyin8 
Amrico Heauty Face Powder. This am 
more than one hundred other Red Crosf 
Remedies itnd I'oilet preparations sole 
and (fuaranloi'd r^Iv bv

Grimes Drug Store

WHAT TO rSE  TO PREVEN’I 
APPENDKITIS

Merkel people should know 
simjile bucthorn bark, glycerine, 
(‘ct.. :\s mixed in .Adler-i-ka. flus 
t.s th * entire bowel Irtict .so com
pletely that appendicitis is pre
vented. One .siioonful .Adler-i-k.u 
1 elites any case .sour stomach, 
gas or constipation i)r*tause is 
removes all foul matter which 
clogged and poisoned your .sy.s- 
tem. The instant action surpris
es l)oth doctors and patients.— 
Sanders Drug Store. adv.3

The Merkel Mail
Puhr-.K(»d Every Friday Morning by 
m  ntiNTinui c««PAñiT. me

k Ultsr «fill Maoagtr .

SUBSCRIPTION II.IW PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel 
Texas at) second class mail niatUr. '

There is considerable oil en- 
thu. îasm in the countiy, but not 
one drop of oil. Standing re.so- 
lutely in the way of develo|>ment 
are a few men who refuse t 
lease.lt is hoped they will .see tin* 
error of their way liefore the 
company now here decides to 
leave the field.The.se parlies ow n 
the land: no one can force them 
to make decision: we must wait 
until they come in of their own 
accord, even if the w’orld stop.s. 
It would be the bigge.st thing 
Merkel ever had if they would 
step right up and lea.se and put 
it siiuarely up to the company to 
get busy. The company ha.s .said 
that the minute the lea.ses ar * 
all in they will start drilling 
"within 60 days. Day by day a 
few parties are putting it off. 
Maybe they are acting wi.sely, 
but if they are. then ninety- 
nine per cent of the rest of the 
people are ventable chumps. 
This is not strange, for po.ssihIy 
no community in the world will 

, get ever>’ man to think alike. 
There are always .some who 
want the other fellow to take all 
the ri.sk. We hope however, that 
some way will be found to secui’e 
developrtient.

LOCAL NEWS

Miss Mamie McNees left last 
Friday for Batson, where she 
will teach school. |

Miss Marregy Butman will j 
leave for Abilene Thursday to | 
enter school. i

KDD CROSS j
•nci n e u r a l g ia  .REMEDY I
Relieves neai'algis and chi(>nic head ! 

aches. Free from opiates, quicklj I 
absorbed and producing immediate re | 
lief. Particularly recofr.mended fo i ' 
headaches resulting from excesses.! 
This and more than one hundred othei I 
Red Croas Remedies and Toilet Preps | 
rations sold and gunrantsed only by

Grimes Drug Store I

Our Untiring Effort is to Keep

Goods of Reai

Good Goods are Cheap
Cheap Goods are High

Our Motto— Square Deal

The Brown D. G. Company

'•I'.ss Ruby Campliell left 
c ic.sday for Colorado. Tex.,

w here .she will visit friends for a 
few days.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Shaii) and save en
ough to buy war saving stamps

Mrs. E. C. Wedemeyer, who 
ha.s been visiting, T. L. Grime.s. 
is visiting relatives in Lubbock 
for a short while.

Go to the Rogers grocery and 
.see how the spot cash saves 
you money.

Mrs. E. E. Davis, of Snj’der, 
visited her cousin, Mrs. G, J. 
Jones this week.

Remember the 10th and pay 
your Electric hills.

Aliss Elma Sheppard has re
turned from a visit with relativ
es in Fort Worth.

Bring your fresh eggs and 
butter to E. L. Rogers. Best 
prices piiid.

Dr. F. X. Reynolds retuimed 
to Merkel Thursday.accompani
ed by his wife and baby. The 
doctor recently purcha.sed tlio 
dental business of Dr. McMast
er, and we are glad to welcome 
him and his good family to our 
city.

Stanley King and Xoal Ckiunts 
will leave Thursday for Camp 
Travis, where they enter train
ing.

A TEXAS WONDER.
i The Texas Wonder cures Kid- 
' ney and Bladder troubles, dis- 
; solves gravel, cures dial>ctes 
' weak and lame Ijacks, rheuma- 
tism, and all in-egularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 

i men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. I f not 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.

I One small bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom tails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 

I 2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold hv dtT'-'rivtr.
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Mrs. WiUter Jackson. Editor

.Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. I.aney| 
ontiTtaiiuHl last Monday nijrht i 

 ̂ in honor of theii- son. Homer, j 
who will leave >oon for training | 

.Music and various gfanies were ' 
enjoyed until a very late hour, j 
Cream and cake were sen ed to 
the followinsr: j

Mis.se.s Ruth Pike, Mable and ' 
Px'ttie Toomb.s, Madfre Hale. 
Jewel Pate. Kuth Boden, Wilma 

•Ciarrett. Vida McXees. Julia 
.Martin. Lola .\rmstronp. Girlie 
•and nixie Howard, Annie Mae 
Costephen.s. P.osie Laney: Mess
ers Homer Laney, Mason Pee. 
Hill Cox. Joel Counts, A.J,.Mann. 
Uiis.sell Pike, Frank .Annstirmsi. 
Willie Stevens. Fiank Counts, 

oward Laney, and the host and 
ostess, .-Ml rei>orted a fine time

We Have Longed for It; Have Worked for It
NOW THE TIME IS HERE

\ Deliuhtful Dinner Party
.Mr. and M»*s. J. N. Teatf en

tertained with a turkey dinner 
or last Thur.sday to a numl>er 
of their friends. Some of the in
vited jruests weie deprive»! th** 
I'livileife of l>einK present, but 
i>efoi‘e noon the guests l>e>ran to 
gather and soon the number 
reached twenty. Then the guest- 
were invited into the beauti
fully arranged dining room 
were a mo.st ela!x)rate dinner 
w;; - .served. Everything good to 
eat was there to b»* enjoyed. The 
occa.sion proved to l>e a most de
lightful one. Music feature»! 
larg»*ly in the entirtainment 
ft itures of the day. Mi's. Teal’, 
wa- assisted in entertaining by 

daughters. The following 
were pi'esent:

.Mr. and Mi-s. .A. J. l.ewallen. 
and .son of Coleman. .Mr,an»i Mr' . 
F.arl Lassiter; Me.sdames L. B. 
Howard. W. FL Walker. G. J. 
Jones and Waiter Jack.son: Mi.s- 
ses Myrtice Saffle. of Plainview.

♦Willie Swann. Lula Shaip. and 
Sophie, Dixie and Girlie How
ard. little .\va Dee Jack.son and 
Master J. E. Las.siter. and the 
host and hostess ;ind family.

All departed at a late hour

C The wise magicians tell us there is oil beneath our feet; some of us be

lieve it; some don’t. At any rate, the opportunity is offered for many land 

deals. We are making listings every day. Don’t put it off. If a dry hole 

is drilled, you will be sorry you did not list.

C List your land with us; list your royalties at your own price. Don’t sell 

but half of your royalty.

C We already have some special bargains

C Our facilities are such that we can advertise your property; we intend

to go to money centers and there exploit the possibilities of this country. 

Give us your exclusive listings and we will leave no stone unturned to do you 
service and do it quickly.

•

C If you need ready money and are in the oil leased district, let us have a 

listing of your royalty, and we will exert every effort to make quick sale.

How to Maintain It.
Leader, Mis.s Jessie Smith. 
Song Service.

I Scripture Les.son.
I I’ rayer, Iles|x>n.sive lieading.

Talk “ What i.s Conscience?— 
MÌS.S Julia Martin.

I A Lo.st Conscience— Frank 
Counts.

Special Mu.sic, Miss Fio.sa Lan 
ey.

The Power of a Good Consci
ence. Miss Annie Mae Cosleph- 
cns.

How to Maintain a Good Con- 
scciencc. Hugh McKee. 

Miscellaneous.
Song . P>enedicction.

O 'er .\t The Itaptist Church
Sunday School picked up ap- 

prcHiiably last Sunday. That’s 
the way it ought always to be. 
Keep the .starting hour in mind; 
TEN O’CLOCK shai-p.

The pastor will preach Sun
day moi ning. The theme will be, 
“ Wait on the Lord and Be 
Strengthened.”

A Juniors organization will be 
formed at 4 o’clock in the after
noon. Boys and girls of fifteen 
and under are wanted at this 
meeting. There’s going to be 
.something doing. l>oys and girls.

Cordial invitation is given to 
everylx>dy to attend any and all 
of our meetings. If we have a 
latch string, it is on the outside.

Sunday evening services will 
be dismis.scni for the Conferenc
es of Fathers and Mothers.

E. E. Daw.son, pastor.

M E R K E L  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
J. T. B R O W N IN O  W A L T E R  J A C K S O N

MERKEL V* TEXAS

B. Y. P. F. Program 
Topic. The Christian’s Armor 
Leader, Miss Kuby Campl)eil. 
The Soldier’s Belt.Miss Willie 

Swann.
The Soldier’s Coat of Mail, 

Miss Dixie Howard.
Special Music. Earl and Pearl 

Thomton.
The Soldier’s Shoes, Rev. E. 

E. Dawson.
The Soldier’s Shield. Mis.s 

Ruby Teaff.
I Duett.
I The Soldier’s Helmet. Holland 
iTeafT.

The Christian’s Sword. Walt
er Jackson.

Concluding Thoughts.

iUVER DIDN’T  ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

Sajt 65 year Old Kentncky Lady, Who Tells How Sho Was Refioved 
After a Few Dotes of BUck-Drsniht

Mea»JoT«Tin#. Ky.— Mn. Cynthiat
j Blgginbotham, of thla town, oays: “ At 

' my ace. which U €S. the llrer does 

not act BO well as when yonnc- A few 

yean ago, my stomach was all out of 

fix. I was constipated, my liver 

didn’t act My dtseation was bad, and 
It took 80 lltUe to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very weak...

I decided I would give Black- 
Dnught a thorougt trial as I knew It 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking I t  I felt 
better after a few doeee. My appetite 
Improved and I became atronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few

! doeee of niack-Draught*’
Seventy yean of succeetful nae haa 

made Tbedford'a Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, of every family, at times, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
give In cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
conatlpation, indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught It acta promptly, 
^ n tly  and in a natural way. I f you 
feel elugglsb, take a dose tonight 
You will feel freah tomorrow. Price 
2Sc. a package—On# cent a dose 
All druggisu. J. 69

expre.ssing a mo.>it enjoyablo 
time,

Towns^n-Ruli ......
La.'it Sunday afternoon at J 

o'clock at the home of the bride 
.Mis.s .Mattie Richie was nuirried 
to Mi-s. P. E. Town-sen of Ciinier- 
on. Rev. C. S. Camemn, pitstor of 
the Methodist chui-ch perform
ed the ceremony. Only a few 
friends witnessed the wedding. 
The couple left immediately for 
Cameron, where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. Townsen is a Merkel girl. 
possessing rare personal chann 
and accomplishments. She has a 
host of Iriends whose l)est wish
es go with her to lier new home.

CHLRCH NEWS

.Sunday School Report.
Attendance Col 

Baptist 17li $4.2r.
.Methoilist 1.Ô2 3.r,.')

PLUMBING AND WINDMILL
W O R K

^ Will answer calls day or nipht, anywhere and
Guarantee my Work

GEN. J. JONES At Crown Hiirdware Company

Frost-liell Wedding.

Married in Dalla.s, at the Adol 
phus, on the evening of .August 
29, 1918. Mr. Snow Frost of 
Eastland to Miss Gladys Sophia 
Bell, of Merkel. Rev. \V. J. John
son ofliciated. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F>. 
Bell of this city, and is one of 
Merkel’s fairest and most esti
mable young ladies, and her 
friends hero who have known 
her from childhood are loath to 
give her up and wish for her all 
happiness and prosi>erity in the 
future.

Ml-, Frost is well known in 
Eastland, l)eing an Architect 
and contractor there. He has a 
host of friends al.so. who join in 
congratulating him over his 
newly acquired treasure.

The happy pair will make 
Eastland their home in future.

ITv .A Friend

CARD OF THANKS

Government Says Buy Coal Now
A coal famine will follow- this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You save money and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

WARREN BROS. All Orders C.O.D

W e  wish to take this opportnn 
!ity to thhiik all the dear friends 
jfor their kindne.ss and a.ssis- 
tanc" during the illne.ss and

I death of our dear wife :md 
i mother, Mrs. Mai->- Nelson Sand-
In. May God’s licUest blessings

II est on each one of you.
I J. R. Sandlin.

Willie Nelson. 
Elmer Nelson. 

: 61 tp.

Sunday’s Conferences
Mayor Cobb will preside at 

the Conference of Father’s at 
the Methodi.st Church, and Ban
ker Johnson, County Health I’ hy 
sician Sandefer, and County 
Sui>erintendent Elect Sims, will 
be the speakers.lt is called a Con 
ference of Fathers, but every 
lx>y of fifteen and alx)ve is want
ed there also. The aim of thi.s 
meeting i.s the physical and mor
al i)rotection of all our people, 
especially our lx)vs. Let parents 
.see that their boys attend.

The Conference of Mothers 
will be at the Baptist Church. 
By reason of I’astor Standifer’s 
absence on the .sad mission of 
burying his companion it seem
ed best to change the location of 
the meeting to the Baptist 
Church. At this Confei-ence of 
Mothers, Mrs. H. A. Sanders will 
preside, and Health Physician 
Sandefer, Mrs. President Sande
fer of Simmons College, and 
Superintendent Sims will lie the 
speakers. Every girl of fifteen 
and alH)ve is urged to l>e present 
for this meeting will Ije in the 
interest of girls as much as any
body.

Let the people of the whole 
Merkel community know that 
they have cordial and urgent in
vitation to attend these two im
portant conferences. Their gmxl 
will continue for gi'rterations, 
and we want all the suri-ounding 
communities to he sharers in 
this good. * I

Rememl>er that "o ’clock is the 
hour for both these meetings.

E. E. Da\v.son, Secretary Pas
tors Association.

Services Every Sunday .\fter-

Bakery Opens

I w ish  to  th an k  the peop le w h o  

pa tron ized  m e in m y  old stand o p 

posite  the posto ffice .

H a v e  consolidated  m y  bak ery  w ith  

the M e tro p o lita n  C a fe , w h ere  w e  

w ill  be g lad  to  serve  y o u  w ith  

F resh  B read  at all tim es.

M ERKEL BAKERY
N. H A N C O C K

noon.
Rev. Q. Bi-own a mini.ster of Pl«nned for the immedi-

the Chui-ch of God. ho., securedinte/ufure-Everylxxiy is given -i 
the Southside Christian church |cordial invitation to be present.
building and will hold services I - - - - - - -
there every Sunday afternoon at \ Epworth l.«ague Program 
3 o’clock. No church organiza- 1  Topic, A l]k)od Conscience and

For Indigeatlon, Conatlpation or 
Billouaneas

Just try one SO-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid DiseMiv* 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
reconunended to the pnbtic hjr Paris Medi
cine Co-manufacturera of Laxative BraoM 
Quinine and Gruve-t TasteieaB chill Toole.

I
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LOCAL NEWS
Miss \'idii McXees retunied 

from Austin last Sunday, whrre 
she has been in Sc1um)1. She was 
accompiinied home by her broth
er, Kufus, bis wife and bal)y 
o.yb She contemplates return- 
iriif with them to attend school 
during the winter.

Melons, fruit, candies. You’ll 
find them at Honey’s. 29t-c

Miss. Myrtice Saffle left last 
Saturday for her home in Plain- 
view after a visit of several 
months with her sister, Mrs. 
Willie Joe Largent. Miss Saffle 
was accomi>anied home by Mrs. 
Willie Joe Larjient and Paul 
West.

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Shai-ps.

Grove’ s Tasteless chill Tonic
dntroyt tbr malarial grrms which arc traDamitted 
to the blood by the Malaria Moa>iulto. Price 80c.

Mrs. J. C. Mashburn and 
daughter, Luella .Jewel and Eu
nice from Colton Cal. are visit
ing Mrs. Mashbum’s sister, Mrs. 
W. W. Mashburn on Route 4. 
They will also visit other rela
tives and friends near Stith. 
Anson, and at Merkel.

SUNDAY ICE 
1’nles.s you bring your cou
pons or cash on Sunday 
morning, we can’t let you 

have your ICE.
Merkel Ice Company

Dewey Brown has returned 
from Arizona . where he has 
been for some weeks.

Winter is coming. Don’t wail 
until a norther hits and then 
want all those old clothes clean
ed and pressed in fifteen min
utes. Bring them in now.

Mrs. C. L. Cash.

Complete line of .school books 
and school supplies. Grimes 
Drug Store.

Grove’ s Tssteless chill Tonic
rettore* vltslity uid energy by purifying and en
riching the blood. Yon can toon feel iu  Strength
ening. Invigorating CSert Price 60c.

V’annie Hamblet leaves Sun
day for Water Valley Miss, to 
be with her sister, and also at
tend school.

Remember the 10th and pay 
your Electric bills.

Roger Hamblett and wife are 
visiting lelatives in Merkel this 
week.

WE Iirv  OLD FALSE 
1EETH

We will pay up to $21.50 per 
set (bi-oken or not). Send now. 
Ca.'-h sent by return mail. Pack
age held 10 to 15 days subject to 
sender’s approval of our offer. 
Highest prices piur for Old Gold 
Jewelry, Gold Cixiwn.s, Bridges, 
Platinum and Silver.
United States Smelting Works. 

Inc. 10S4 Goldsmith Bldg., 
Opp. Post Ofhee. Milwau
kee. Wis. Aug 23t20.

School books are absolutely 
Cash. Grimes Drug Store.

Mr. Carl Douglas has moved 
his family fiom Spur. Texas, to 
the French Pasture and intends 
casting his lot with the good 
people of this community. Wa 
ĝ ive them a hearty welcome.
The Strong Withstand the Heat uf 

Summer Better Than the Weak
Old people Who are feeble and younger people 

who are weak, will be Mreagtbened and enabled to 
go through the depresting heat of summer by tak
ing GKOVE S TASTEXESSchlll TONIC. It purifies 
and eurichea the blood and buildauptbe wholeays- 
tem You can sooD feellts Strengthening, lovigur- 
atingEflect. 68c.

Mrs. H. E. Jobe and babies, 
Florine and H. E, Jr., who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Jobe, for thiee weeks, left last 
week for Thurber, Tex,, to join 
the husband and father, who 
has accepted a position with the 
T  & P M «Sc M Company.

Mass Jonnie Bennett of Thur
ber, Texas, came in last Thurs
day to spent a few days with 
Miss Lula Sharp.

Complete line of school books 
and school supplie-̂ . Grimes 
Drug Store.

For a Weak Stomach.
The great relief afforded by 

Chambei lain’s Tablets in a mul
titude of cases has fully proven 
the great value of this prepara
tion for a weak stomach and im
paired dige.stion. In many case.s 
this relief has liecome perma
nent and the sut>i-c- vi )^?-i 
completcb’ rcsti'ici iiG a ith . -

AT WOODROOF BRAGG’S
When the government took over the entire supply of wool we 
made up our minds to take care of our customers to the best of 
our ability. There won’t be enough sweaters to go around this 
fall— not HALF enough. We have known this since June. The 
Navy Knitting Mills agreed to send us a nice assortment of La
dies and Misses sweaters, on approval for ONE W E E K  O N L Y  
which we have put on sale at very cheap prices, considering the 
price of wool.

This Special Offer Closes Saturday
Night September 7

Shop at our store where pfoods are cheaper. Save money and
help win the war

11. 1!. PKA'I ER WRITES

Thorrms. \. M. Aug. 2«,— Ti> 
The ?-Ierkc*I Mail ¿ind fidciids; 
i read the Mail and .see that mv 
old friends are in another haid 
drouth. 1 am .sorry that the 
drouth .struck that country a- 
gaiii. I know there is some of 
the lie.st people in West Texa» • 
a.s 1 ever saw any where. I know 
so many there that are so dear 
to mf. and I also know how the 
leave business men of that city 
try to stay with the faiTners and 
lalxir men of the West. I know’ 
how they treated me while I liv
ed there, which was from 1902, 
to January 1, 1918. I then came’ 
to Thomas, .\. M., and I like out 
heie fine, yet, not any better 
than 1 liked the West, if w’e 
could make sure of a crop. We 
have a good crop heie, and the 
old settler say it is better tha.a 
u.sual. We will .soon gather our / 
broom com and Ijeans. Our feectjfk- 
crop is abso good, and I think I 
will have .some to spare. Grass i& 
fine and lots of V\'est Texas cat
tle are being shipi>ed here for 
pasture, though the price of pas
ture is high, some paying a dol
lar per head a month.
Some help is needed either at 

Texline or Clayton, infact most 
any place you can find work.

I hoi)e the West makes good 
next year. I still remain a ^ ’est 
Texas friend.

II. II. Prater, Thomas, * 
.M.

The Woodroof-Bragg Co
The Place W here Most People Trade

Little Bes.sie Milam Dead.
After weeks of suffering from 

the dread disea.se of typhoid fev
er, death came last Wednesday 
afternoon to relieve the suffer
ing of little Bessie Milam. About 
a year ago her father died. an«l 
her mother was left to battle 
with the world to support seve
ral small children. Here another 
great sorrow has come into this 
mother’s life. There is no time 
in life when friends and loved 
ones feel like giving one up to 
dreaded death, and yet every 
soul must answer that one sol
emn call.

Burial took place in Rose Hi;l 
cemetery Thursday afternoon. 
Seiwices were conducted at the 
Baptist church by Rev. E. E. 
Daw .son.

Neighbors were exceeding!v 
kind to the little sufferer during 
the long weeks of illness, admin- 
ietering to its every want.

To the mother and family, 
cast down in the depth of gloom, 
we can but extend the greatest 
syfnpathy. The beneficent spirit 
of the people can help sustain 
the family in this trying hour, 
and nobly they arc rallying to 
their needs.

m e :  l _ l  S T  V O U  R

REAL ESTATE, LEASES 
AND ROYALTIES

W il l  g iv e  you  th e  best o f  s e rv ic e

T. E. RAGAN Merkel, Texas

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All rhildrrn troubird with worm» have an un

healthy cokir, which indicate* poor blood, and as a 
rule, there it more or let* ttomach diaturbocre. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chili TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im
prove the digesdoD, and act at a General Screngt!.- 
ening Tonic to the whole tyttem. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worm», ond the Child wlT be 
in perfect health Pleasant to take. flDc per bottle.

Mrs. V. E. Browning is visit
ât the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. 
T. Browning.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
Druggists refond money if  PAZO OINTMENT fall* 
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Prstnidiag Plies. 
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you cau get 
rcaUul sleep after the first applkatiop. Ê rlce 60c.

j  Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King 
' have returned from Arizona.

The Quiaioe That Doca Not Affect The Head
Br< ause of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QCININE (Tablets) ran be taken 
by anyone without causing pervousaess or ringing 
in the bead. E. W. (LROVEa signature on box. 30c.

Rogers has everything you 
could want, fresh or canned. 

jCome get our prices.
i
■ (iood for Biliou.snes.s.

“Two years ago I suffered fre 
¡quent attacks of .stomach troub 
le and biliousness. Seeing Cham 
herlain’s Tablets advertised I 

.J I concluded to try them. 1 improt*- 
! cd rapidly.”  Miss Emma Verbry- 
l:e, Lima, Ohio.

Ml Tonight- 
Ibmorrow Feel Rioht

■f. L. GRLME.S. Merkel, Texas 

I* R 0  F E S S I O N A L

— D-E-N-T-i-S-T—

Dr. F. N. Reynolds 

Otflee Hours S— 12 AM; 1— 6PM 

Over Woodroof-Bragg’s Store.

i«ierkelDrugCo
F o r  Y o u r  D ru g  W an ts .

W e  c a r ry  a co m p le te  lin e  o f  

D ru gs  and Sundries.

L e t  us s e rv e  you

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haynes 
received a message, Monday 
that their son. Roger F. Haync.s 
had landed safely overseas.

There is always .something 
: new and fresh at Rogers. Come 
and .see.

Mr. Charlie Edwards, and 
daughter, of Midland spent Mon 
day with his mother, and other 
relatives in the city.

Miss Elsie Sharp ha.s retuim- 
ed from a ten days visit in Fort 
Worth with friends.

For diarrhoea in children one 
year old or older you will find 
nothing better than Chaml)er- 
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Rem
edy, followed by a dose of castor 
oil. It should be kept at hand and 
given as .sooiv as the first un
natural looseness of the bowel.4 
.'’ nnears.

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

R e a l E s ta te  and 1* ir e  In su ran ce

W . O. B O N E Y  West of Farmers Sta'e Bank

» R * T A B L E T S «  m

Better Than Pills 
For Liver Ills. 
Get a 2.S*' Box

T. L. GRIMES, .Merkel, Texas

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
This is not only one of the 

best and most efficient medicin
es for coughs, colds, croup .nnd 
wliooping cough, but is also 
pleasant to take, which is im
portant when a medicine must 
be .given to young children. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
has been in use for many yeart» 
and has met with much favor 
wherever its good qualities have 
become known. Many mothers 
have given it their unqualified 
endorsement. Wm. Scruby, Chil- 
licothe. Mo., writes, “ I have 
rai.«ed three childron, have al- 
way.s used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and found it to be the 
I'.est for coughs, colds and croup 
It is plea.sant to take. Both adu
lts and children like it. My wife 
and I hav¿ always felt safe 
from croup with-it in the house*” 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
contains no opium or other nar
cotic.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON

Physician and Surgeon * 
Hours From 6 a.m. to 5 ;30 p.m. ^ 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

DR. .MILLER
Over Woodixx)f-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon * 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

\V. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tomado Insurance .Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance—Notary Public 

Over W'oodroof— Bragg’s Stoi-e. 

Merkel — :— Texas

W. P. 51AHAFFEY
.Attorney at Law’

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Fanners 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARI.ORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

O K A U a î - i O I M ’ S  
PRACTICAL

AiillJlNE. TEXAS 
Only well-kiiowii BuitiDsiis CV>lIo|ca in Wert T«e - 
•X. Thon<««nds of flram ne*i«r our Emploj- 
ment Department than any other. Money-hack 
contract inwranteeapnaitioiL (^takvoeFREa

T a i a - K I o - H I o r o
THE SKIN ¡BEAVTIFIER

*T1m  mott aclenUBc and moat wondarfol 
tnoiaJ praparatlon of tha m o d e m  aca. It

---- - imparts to tha skin a val-
r e ly  aoftneaa and dalles»- 
cr which is delightful la 
appearanoa and plrstaing 
in aSe«^ Used during tha 
day It la a protection Iroro 
tha Sun and Wind. la 
th# avenlng Its uta aa-

Jo b . Tlnta: White m d  Kiaah. All ¿«2- 
) era. I6c. 60o and Sl.OO, or aant post piSd

j BwiR-Wiitan MANUFACTvmn Cennm
DAUyk«, TSXA«

t ̂


